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Wellington, FL - January 17, 2013 - Laura Kraut and Jubilee d'Ouilly jumped to victory 

in the $33,000 Ruby et Violette WEF Challenge Cup Round 2 on Thursday afternoon at 

the FTI Consulting Winter Equestrian Festival (FTI WEF) in an exciting jump-off of top 

competitors. Last to go in a 24-horse tie breaker with McLain Ward holding the first 

and second positions, Kraut and Jubilee shaved fractions off of the leading time to win 

in a dramatic finish. 

  

The second week of FTI WEF competition, sponsored by Wellington Equestrian Realty, 

will run January 16-20. Highlight events include the $50,000 Wellington Equestrian 

Realty CSI2* Grand Prix on Saturday evening and the $25,000 Suncast® 1.50m 

Championship Jumper Series Classic on Sunday afternoon. The 2013 FTI WEF runs 

through March 31 featuring 12 weeks of world-class competition.   

  

Luc Musette of Belgium is the course designer in the International Arena for week two. 

In Thursday's $33,000 Ruby et Violette WEF Challenge Cup Round 2, Musette saw 57 

entries in the first round of competition with 24 advancing to the jump-off. Only nine 

competitors were able to clear the short course without fault as they raced against the 

clock, and Laura Kraut and Jubilee d'Ouilly's time of 35.57 seconds took top honors.    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001dlonMHW9X8BcAtk6KBTdjPzQ-BoUWiBY7EH79hGgtn5uEtSjlk_62w88I58HIKuOiQiGFlQutWJjrGfmoSnUQsQDw8uGBPUXy-YBj1kCiareH4gVgr2NaszpJIEeEhrp


 

Laura Kraut and Jubilee d'Ouilly. Photo © Sportfot. 

McLain Ward finished second and third with his mounts Rothchild and Zhum CW. Ward 

and Sagamore Farm's Rothchild stopped the clock in 35.70 seconds to place second. 

Ward guided Zhum CW, owned by Ilan Ferder and Missy Clark, to third place in 36.22 

seconds.     

    

Jubilee d'Ouilly is a 16-year-old Selle Francais mare by Palestro II x Graphit, owned by 

A. Le Bon and F.X. Le Bon. The mare has had a very successful career in Europe and 

just made her first trip to the United States this winter as a new mount for Kraut. The 

rider detailed, "I got her at the end of November. She is now 16 years old. She has 

had an illustrious career with Penolope Leprovost and Trevor Coyle, so I have big 

shoes to fill." 

 

"Trevor unfortunately got hurt, so they called me and asked if I would take over the 

ride, which was an unexpected and pleasant surprise," Kraut smiled. "I have jumped 

her twice. I jumped in Paris and then London. In London she was very unlucky; she 

had one down in the grand prix, but she should have been clear, she jumped a really 

good round." 

 

Jubilee just got out of quarantine in Wellington on Monday and is off to a great start 

for the winter. Kraut is not sure how long she will have the ride, but plans to enjoy her 

time with the talented horse.  

 

"Trevor doesn't know how long his injury is going to last, so he is not sure when he 

can come back," Kraut explained. "I think they both agreed that she is not getting any 

younger. She needs to kind of go on if she is going to go, being 16, so I don't know. I 

am just happy to have the ride on her for now." 

 

Last to go in the jump-off, Kraut was able to watch McLain Ward go on his first mount 

and figure out a plan with Jubilee. Their times were extremely close. 

 

"I stayed specifically to watch McLain go on Rothchild," she noted. "I didn't see him go 

on his second, but he did six strides from jump one to jump two, which I knew I 

couldn't do. She doesn't have that kind of stride, but she is a very quick horse, so I 

just thought I could outturn him to the orange jump. That would be the only place I 

made up that time because he was galloping." 

 

Ward was not sure if his time would hold up with some of the good horses and riders 

that followed him. He stated, "I actually thought all four at the end of the jump-off had 



a chance; they are all great riders and fast horses. That mare with Laura is a very 

experienced, older horse who has always been super fast, just naturally fast. Rothchild 

did kick out pretty hard rolling back, which I think slowed him up a little and I checked 

to the last jump. Smooth is always faster and that wasn't so smooth, so there were a 

couple of little mistakes on my part, but I was thrilled with both of my horses. The 

horse of Ilan and Missy's is new. I went as fast as I really wanted to go today and it 

wasn't quite fast enough. A great rider and a very experienced horse beat you and that 

is going to happen sometimes." 

 

Kraut looks forward to the rest of the circuit now having Jubilee as well her Olympic 

partner Cedric to show in the big classes. She stated, "The owner is obviously aware 

that I have Cedric and so I think that she is looking forward to me being able to jump 

Jubilee alongside with him. With her being 16 years old and Cedric being 15 years old, 

neither one of them can go, go, go all the time, so I think it is really nice that I will 

have two sort of premier horses and just be able to flip-flop between them."   

 

Laura Kraut and Jubilee d'Ouilly in their winning 

presentation with ringmaster Cliff Haines.  

Photo © Sportfot. 

Also showing in the International Arena on Thursday, Katie Monahan-Prudent earned 

victory in the $8,000 G&C Farm 1.45m Jumper Classic aboard Michael Smith's V. Out 

of 41 competitors and seven entries that made it to the jump-off, the pair had the 

fastest of six double clear rounds in 37.220 seconds. Andres Rodriguez and Arao 

Enterprises, LLC's Aber 
  

 


